
“Kneel-In” Protests Begin In Dixie
For Better Race Relations Here:

May Appoints Three To Race Committee
'"v ——————

Brown, Carnage And Rev. Ward
Appointed By Mayor W. G. Enloe

| here They are: A E Brown, At*
j torney F J Carnage and the Rev
C. W. Ward, all of" Raleigh.

This action followed a letter
which was sent to Enloe last week
by the NAACP, which is headed
oy John Williams. Jr

A meeting was held in the
mayor's office last Thursday
at which time he was asked to
aid in the current swimming
pool controversy No solution
wvjs reached at the time An-
other meeting is scheduled for
Thursday of this week at the
mayor's request

I Tnose persons appearing at th e

! meeting last week were Attorney
! Samuel S Mitchell. John Williams.
! Jr, J Mills Holloway. Charles G
: Irving, Sr., and Ralph Campbell,

Sr
A group of local citizens will

I meet with the Citv Council Aug-
ust 5 to discuss the pool contro-

! versy, which started when several
1 children were refused entry to the
white Pullen Park pool after Cha-
vis Park pool, designated for color-
ed. was closed.

Attorney George R. Greene
later pointed out the inade-

quacies of Chavis pool to news-
men and photographers then

i began to seek admittance Vo

j Pullen p^ol
i The NAACP chapter here ha?

j consented to back the swimmers
all the way financially even :n*o
the courts

Ralph Campbell Sr. a member
and membership secretary of the
local NtAACF. has been named
executive secretary of the branch
which consists of some 1,100 mem-
bers.

Raleigh Prisoner
\ Is Human Torch

A Central Prison inmate, accus-
: ed of turning another inmate into
! a human torch, was charged Mon-
: day with assault with a deadly

: weapon.
The charge was lodged a-

gainst William T Phelps, a 23-
year-old white man from Nor-
folk. Va He was accused of
pouring Ugh fluid on Sam-
uel Avon, a 25 year-old Raleigh
Negro, and setting his clothing
afire,

Avon was reported in improve’:

condition Monday after suffe* mg

critical burns in the attack Friday

He was able to identify Pheir
as the man who set him afire, pn
son officials =aid

j A prison spokesman said the in-

cident, stemmed from a grudge be-
tween the two men. both short,

term prisoners receiving out-pa-

i tient treatment at the Central Pri-
¦ son Infirmary here

Throng Supports Hawley
In Creedmoor Argument

CREEDMOOR More than 500
men and women representing 14
communities in Granville Coun-
ty's southern area. supplying chil-
dren for the G C Hawley school
at Creedmoor last week left no
doubt, of their appreciation and
support of their school principal
G C Hawley.

The audience clapped and
shouted their approval of speech-
es of endorsement which mem-

hers of their delegation made be-
fore the county's Board of Educa-
tion

The principal had been under
hie of an organization known as
the South Granvillp Improvement
Association, of which L R. Gooch,
Negio minister of Stem, is the
president Several members of the
association hove sought to go*

1 their children Iran: ferred to
Creedmoor High School

ROUSING SESSION
Franklin lewis, lone • time

resident of South Granville,
presided and presented the
several speakers at the hour-
long session in the court room.
where a erowd had gathered

which took available seats and
left many standing at the
back of the building lie pre-
sented the Board of Educa-
tion with petitions bearing

650 names supporting G, C.
Hawley.

The communities represent-
ed were Belton Creek, Creed-
moor, Northside Cannadv’s
Mill, Rock Spring, Wilton.
Hawktn’s Chapel, Rutne-, Tar
River, Culhreth, Ledge Rock,
Stem, Brassfield and ML Ver-
non.
T. W. Allen, expressing a vital

interest In all schools of Granville
County said there are 15 children
on his land which attend Haw-

(CONTTNUED ON PAGE 2)
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G. C. HAWLEY

DR NELSON H HARRIS

Dr. Harris

At 111. U.
Dr Nr Iron H Harr -: director of

Teacher Education a* Sha’ l Ur.: -

\ crsify > ill re'urn to Sha-v this
fail after one year's leave of 33-
r'ercr to serve as visiting professor
in the School of Education a* the
University of Illinois. Urbans.
Illinois

Or Harris was the first Ne-
gro to serve as professor dur
trig the regular academic year
at the I mversity

This summer he also >» as visiting

(CONTINUED ON PACE ?)

Congo
Unrest
Worse

WASHINGTON America's po-
sition in the mounting tragedy in
the Congo can roughly be describ-
ed as. 1 caught in the middle 3-
gam

"

In an era of revolutionary
change, this may be inevitable,
but it it nonetheless highly diffi-
cult and often embarrassing

Within the state department,
there are no illusions about

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

Child Killed
HALIFAX A 2-year-old

Negro boy was fatally injured
Saturday night when he ran
into the path of a ear driven
by a Norfolk. Va. woman

Highway Patrolman J. G,
Rhodes identified the victim as
•lames L Green of Halifax He
said the rhild ran into the
path of a ear driven bv Isabella
.lease Coley about 300 feet north
of the town limits.

No charge* have been filed a-
gainst the woman.

SHOT DEFENDING STORES—White troops and civilians help wounded Africans from a
i truck after they were shot white defending then shops from looters m Bulawayo recently. African
jriots in recent weeks in manor Rhodesian cities have cost the lives of at lease a dozen Africans.
j Security forces have been expanded to deal with any future outbreak of violence in the British
'colony. The discord was blamed on deterioration in race relations (.UPI PHOTO).
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Men Wanted To Chop Fingers Off:

Medu Face ¦ Pai i K Rap

LUMUMBA AND SECRET ARY—Rep Hatred Elvane Ver-
mensch. 24, daughter of a wealthy art dealer, is shown in a Bru s
sells restaurant with Congolese Brenner Patrice Lumumba recent-

ly. The Belgian git! accompanied Lumumba during his recent
trip to the United Sates—hut said their association was based
solely on her desire to travel (UPI RADIOTF.LEPHOTO)

Wanted To
Collect
Insurance

BURLINGTON A Reidsville
Negro pyhsician was ordered held
under $2,000 bond Thursday on
charges of giving two Negroes an-
esthetics before they cut. off their
fingers to collect insurance money ,

Dr. I K Bass denied he
knew either of the men plan-
ned to have their fingers am-
putated He told officers he
gave the anesthesia for medi-
cal purposes
Dist Sol William Murdock sign- '

ed the warrant against Dr Bass
charging him wfth aiding and a
betting in the plot, by five Negroes :
to collect insurance claims Bond

{CONTINUED ON PAGE ?>

Over Weekend:

12 Violent
XC Ileal Iss j

A rash of Sat night accidents
added four victims to North Ca- i
rohna s weekend of traffic death :
toll that rose late Sunday to at
least 12 I

A speeding car left tT S SOI.
eight miles south of Conrnrd
Sunday and crashed into a tree,

killing Theodore C Hough. 40.
of Rt 1, Midland
Donald Ray Jones. 21. of High !

Point, was killed when his speed

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Churches
Scenes Os
‘Kneel-ins’

ATLANTA Ga —Students struck
at Sunday morning segregation by
initiating "kneei-in" demonstra-
tions, a new phase of the •south's

About 25 Negro students, mostly
members of the Student Nonviolent
anti-segregation movement. Sun.
Coordinating Committee (SNNCI

were welcomes into the congrega-
tions of four white Atlanta church-
es. but were, turned away at two
others

"Sunday morning »egreg»-
*lon is the biggest obstacle to

(CONTINUED ON PAGE »

At Greensboro:

1.3 Trials
Conlimiefl

GREENSBORO The cases of
45 Negro and white college stu-
dents charged with trespassing in

a dime store here April 21 were
continued in Guilford Superior
Court Monday

Judge Susie Sharp granted
the continuanrp after hearing
a motion by ,1 Kenneth Lee so
Greensboro, one of several at-
torneys representing the North

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

State News
—IN—

Brief
marine corps series

SGT WILLIAM VANN
RALEIGH ln its effort to m-

tisty every segment of its readers
The CAROLINIAN plans to run a
series of articles, written by Sgt.
William Vann, who has spent 15
1-2 years of honorable service in

the Marine Corps of the United
States.

The series will he captioned
“Our Marine Corps". It is the
hope of hte management that

(CONTINUED ON PAGE El

ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

“Lord, Thou will ordain
peace for us.”

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND SHAD
UNIVERSITY

The temporary appointment of
John A Tilley as alumni and

public relation* director at Shaw
University, could, we believe, re-

(CONTINUED on PAGE Ti

Oxford Att’yMay Go To
Courts In School Refusal

OXFORD An attorney for
Negroes whose requests for a> -

! signment to an all-white Craed
moor school have been turned
down twice, indicates he will car-
ry their fight into court.

! Tlie Granville County Board of
Education Monday rejected ap

| peals by parents ,f 25 children
jseeking transfer to Creedmoor
'High School.

The Board, in turning down
Ihe request a second time,

said the parents had not pre-
sented any evidence to sup-
port their requests.

F. B MeKissiek. Durham at-
torney representing the N>- I
groes, said he had not dis-
cussed the next step with
the parents. However, he said

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

KISSES RING Holding a glass in his left hand, an unidentified priest (left) from South- j
wn Rhodesia kneels to kiss the ring of Italy's Valerio Cardinal Valen (right) during a reception at j
the World Eucharistic Congress in Germany last week. Looking on is Paris Archbishop Maurice /
Cardinal Feitin. (UP! PHOTO). J
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BY CHARLES R JONES
Raleigh's Mayor, W G. Enloe

last week appointed three prom-
inent Negro citizens to serve on a
7-rnan Permanent Advisory Com-
mittee for better race relations

ffen'4

REV J H JONES
« s % “resting nicely” . . ,

Rev. Jones
Recuperates
in New York

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. The
Rev J W Jones. 75. pastor of Ra-
leigh. North Carolina's Fayetteville
Street Baptist. Church for the pas*

29 years, is “resting nicely” at the
White Plains Hospital here.

The well known minister

who resides at 1013 S. Person
Street, in the North Carolina
capital city, entered the hospi-
tal July 28.
His physician is said to have re-

ported he will be released from
the hospital in one or two week.

Mrs Jones, the former Miss Alga
Florence of White Plains, is at his
bedside The Joneses were in New
York state on vacation when the
minister was strirk«n

Rev Jones, who is the fathr-T of
six children, has formerly pastor-
cd the following churches: Friend-
ship Baptist. Wake Forest, Walts
Chapel, Rhamkalte. and Wake
Chapel. Millbrook He served all
for 25 years

Man Kills
Four And
Himself

WEAVERVTLLE A .young
aexvioe station attendant shot his
wife's parent’s as they sat on the
front porch of their home Mon-
day night and then blasted his
three children through the head
as they slept inside the house.
Pour persons have since died and
he later took his own life.

The barrage from Wayne R.
jPranks' .38 calibre pistol left two
dead and three others critically

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)
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